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Why do you exer cise? Do you work out for �t ness or because it’s a trend? What motiv ates you to get up every morn ing and work out? If
you are not exer cising, why not? We all know the phys ical bene �ts of exer cising. But are you aware of its psy cho lo gical bene �ts?

Fit ness can trans form you men tally and emo tion ally. Exer cise doesn’t have to take up a large part of your life for you to exper i ence the
bene �ts. Just includ ing 10 minutes of exer cise into your daily routine a few times a week can make a di� er ence in how you feel, phys ic -
ally, men tally and emo tion ally.
Since Octo ber is Men tal Health Aware ness Month, I’ve out lined the most pop u lar bene �ts that will encour age you to work out:
Improves self-esteem
When you exer cise reg u larly, you achieve your desired body goals. This will increase your con �d ence and self-esteem. When you feel
good about your self, your per spect ive on life changes.
Being �t makes you sat is �ed and hap pier. When this hap pens, you start put ting your self out in the world.
Helps com bat stress
Exer cising also reduces stress. People with anxi ety should exer cise more. When you per form phys ical activ it ies, your brain stim u lates
the pro duc tion of neuro-hor mones, like nore pineph rine.
Exer cise increases your heart rate, which helps you com bat mul tiple heart dis eases.
People who hit the gym leave sweaty and happy. It has something to do with cog nit ive func tion ing. So remem ber, whenever you are
going through a stress ful event, unplug your self and work out for 30 minutes. It will clear your head and your thoughts.
Boosts IQ and learn ing capa city
It might sound vague, but fasten your seat belt for this one. It has been proved that stu dents who exer cise have a bet ter learn ing capa city
than those who don’t.
When you exer cise, it improves your over all cog nit ive func tion ing, which includes your memory and learn ing capa city. Prac tical tests
were con duc ted on people and the res ults favoured this the ory. So if you want to do well aca dem ic ally or in your work life, you should
start exer cising.

GET PHYSICAL: FITNESS CAN CHANGE YOU MENTALLY AND EMOTIONALLY Incor por at ing a short workout into
your daily routine can make a real di� er ence.
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Improves your social rela tions
Social life is tricky and depends on your per son al ity and con nec tions. When you are happy and con tent with your self, your con �d ence
rises. When that hap pens, you par ti cip ate more in group events. All this hap pens because you feel more soci able and present able.
Although feel ing con �d ent only when you’re �t is not always true, you can’t deny its rela tion. Work ing out does take a toll on you, but in
a pos it ive form.
Be er sleep cycle
This bene �t is a de� n ite game-changer for us. As �t ness prac ti tion ers, we always tell our cli ents to strive for a healthy life style.
This not only improves their car diac health, but will go a long way in pre vent ing med ical prob lems. An improved sleep cycle is the
biggest bene �t of a healthy life style.
When you exer cise, your body tem per at ure also rises. Exer cise has many calm ing e�ects on your body and mind and can reg u late your
cir ca dian rhythms, which are phys ical, men tal and beha vi oural changes that fol low a 24-hour cycle.
An improved sleep cycle cures insom nia and anxi ety dis orders. It also makes you a calm per son.
Ima gine wak ing up happy every day after seven or eight hours of sleep. Sounds like a dream, right? Well, that dream can be your real ity
now.
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